LSUHSC AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

Phone numbers are 568- unless otherwise noted.

BUSINESS OFFICE  Fax: 568-7434
1900 Perdido Street, 2nd Floor Mezzanine    Box P3-1
Email: aebusoff@lsuhsc.edu
Brent Herold (Director).................................2412
Petros Christakis (Assistant Executive Director)...680-9467
Andrew Do (Business Manager)..........................4510
Mark Cousin (Assistant Business Manager)..............2104
Joan Millon (Accounting Technician)......................5071

CAMPUS TECHNOLOGY & SUPPLY STORE  Fax: 4598
1901 Perdido Street, Room 2200 (Sales/Duplicating) Box P3-1
1901 Perdido Street, Room 4221 (Service)
Sales: Computers, Computer Supplies, Software, Printers,
       Peripherals, Furniture, Copy Paper, Janitorial Supplies
Computer Service: Dell and HP Authorized Repair Center
Duplicating Services: Printing and Bulk Copying, Graphic
       Design, Ancillary Services (binding, folding, laminating,
       cutting and so on), Copy Machines, Business Cards &
       Stationery
Janitorial Supplies: Ordering of Bulk Janitorial Supplies
Open Monday through Friday 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
Orders – Sales: Email aectss@lsuhsc.edu or Call ..........4447
Orders – Duplicating: Email aegraphics@lsuhsc.edu
       or Call 2565
Marshall Carl (Manager)........................................7772
Monica Byrne (Graphics Manager)..........................2565
Tammy Heitmeier (Assistant Manager).....................4447
Rodney Holden (Supervisor) ..................................4456
Rosemary Evans (Electronic Technician)...................4456
Pat Deshotel (Copier Coordinator)..........................2565

DENTAL BOOKSTORE  Fax: 941-8448
1100 Florida Ave, 3rd Floor Admin Building
(Dental Supplies, Convenience Store Products, Clothing,
PayPaw and Books)
Open Monday through Friday 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
Orders: Email aedbs@lsuhsc.edu or Call .................941-8130
Andrew Sylve (Manager).....................................941-8461
Mindy Guillote (Assistant Manager).......................941-8130
Bobby Broussard .............................................941-829
Patricia Anderson ............................................941-8457

DINING SERVICES  Fax: 3642
(For Your Catering Needs; Breakfast, Lunch, Coffee and
Snacks)
1901 Perdido St, 3rd Floor MEB &1100 Florida Ave, 1st Floor
Admin. Building Dental School)
Andrew Rose (Director)......................................352-3678
..............2241
Jaclyn Prince (Assistant Manager).........................2241
Keisa Chatman .................................................2241

HEALTH SCIENCES BOOKSTORE  Fax: 2121
433 Bolivar Street, Room 210    Box B2-2
(Health Sciences Books, PayPaw, Scrubs, LSU, LsuHsc and
Non-logo Clothing and Gift Items, Cards, Lab Coats and
Snacks)
Open Monday through Friday 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
Orders: Email aehsb@lsuhsc.edu or Call .................2504
Andrew Sylve (Manager)....................................2120
Anne Couvillon (Assistant Manager)......................2516
Chris Martin .................................................2504
Pat Noel .........................................................2503

NETWORK WIRING & ACCESS CONTROL
Email: aewiring@lsuhsc.edu for Wiring or Call .........7179
Petros Christakis (Assistant Executive Director)...680-9467
Robert Griffin (Electronic Technician)...............4919
Bernell Blue (Maintenance Repairer)....................4919

PARKING SERVICES  Fax: 2116
433 Bolivar Street, Room 158
(Parking Decals, Tags and Registration)
Open Monday through Friday 8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Service: Email park@lsuhsc.edu or Call ...............4884
Antonio Casas (Director).................................2117
Marvin Price (Assistant Manager).......................4884
Dianne Jones ..................................................4884
Hazel Babine..................................................4884

PARKING ENFORCEMENT
Anthony Ferrara .............................................248-0576
DENTAL SCHOOL OFFICE  Fax: 941-8102
1101 Florida Avenue, Room 2102
Phone: 941-8101

STUDENT HOUSING  Fax: 7204
1900 Perdido Street
Open Monday through Friday 8:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
Service: Email aehousing@lsuhsc.edu or Call ...........6260
Harold Rihner (Director).....................................6260
Katie Watson (Coordinator)...............................2622
Gloria Jefferson ..............................................6260
Kim Cain ....................................................3700

WELLNESS CENTER
450A S Claiborne Avenue, 3rd Floor
Open Monday through Thursday 5:30am to 10:00pm
Friday 5:30am to 9:00pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm
Closed Sundays
Email wellness@lsuhsc.edu
Like us on FACEBOOK
Niel Baron (Manager).......................................3700
Rhoda Neville (Accounting Tech.).......................3702/3700
Courtney Groue (Wellness Coordinator)...............3700

Through Purchasing Department

SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CENTER  Fax: 3882
1901 Perdido Street, Room 2100    Box P2-1
(Scientific Research Supplies and Equipment)
Open Monday through Friday 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
Orders: Email ss@lsuhsc.edu or Call ......................8334
Kathleen Gebbia (Manager)...............................599-0094
Christine Avery (Associate Director).................8334 / 3139
Anthony Clark.............................................8334
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